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lwy. 66 \Vest 
~Dr. Louis Harold Lund 
Prominent Physics Prof. 
To cont inue in it s series sa lut-
ing faculty member s, the Miner 
this week presents Louis Harol d 
Lund, noted theore_tical phy sid st 
who is a Professor in th e Physics 
Departmen t. 
Dr. Lund was born in J e ffer son 
City, Misso uri and liv ed th ere for 
ten years . H e than moved to Sa-
lina Kansas where he gradu a ted 
fro;, high school and th en recei v-
ed an A.B. D egree in 1940 from 
Kansas Wesleyan. H e followed 
this up by going to the Univer sity 
of ,Ii ssouri and receiving his M.A. 
Degree in 1943. "U ncle Sam" em-
ployed him the ne xt three yea rs 
during the war at the Nava l Re-
search Laboratory in Indi anap olis, 
Indiana. He worked th ere in the 
aircraft flyer control departm ent 
and perfom 1ed work with such 
things as guidance sys tem s. After 
ithe war, he continu ed his educa-
foon al ".\lissouri University and 
§and received his doctorate. Pro -
~fess0r Lund came to i\ISi\I in 
~I 948 and a ided in buildin g the 
~Physics Department to the pre-
~en"t status it enjoys today. 
~ \\'hile at ".\IS".\I. he has tau ght 
~many of the courses offe red in 
~the Departme nt of Phys ics and is 
~:>resently teaching a graduate 
~:ourse in quantum mechanics. 
~,luch of Dr. Lund 's time is in-
~.'olved with research. and he is 
~:urrently working with scatteri ng 
prob lems a nd liquid st ru cture. To 
furth er his work , he has been 
awarded a research grant from the 
Na tional Research Foundation. 
H e has ga ined recogn iti on as a 
result of his resea rch ac tivities 
through num ero us articles of 
his pub lished in professional 
journ als. Hi s la test was print ed 
in the " J ou rnal of Chem istry & 
Physics " and was titled " X-Ray 
cattering by Cell Model Liq -
uid. " Along with all of th ese 
act ivit ies , Professor Lun d is a lso 
directing three PhD cand idat es 
in th eir resea rch projects. 
T o broaden his experie nce , 
Dr. Lund has worked two sum -
mers at the Oak Ridge Labor-
a tori es as a consulta nt in th e 
Solid State Di vision . 
Prof essor Lund 's acco mpli sh-
ments have not gone unnoticed 
as he has been chosen for listin g 
in Who 's Wh o in the l\Iiclwest, 
\\ "ho's \\"h o in Americ an Ed uca-
tion. America n Men o,f Science, 
and · Sigma Xi. 
Apart from the cla ssroom and 
research labo ratory , Dr. Lund 's 
interests includ e sp'.lrl s , espec ial-
ly ten nis and ta ble tenn is, and 
his 3.4 J agua r. H e is married to 
the former ".\larian Macv a nd 
they have two sons, Ka;l , l 8, 
a nd ".\Iichae l. 17. Karl is a fresh-
man at ".\IS:-1 and is majoring 
in Ph vs ics. i\Iik e is a senior at 
Rolla • Hi gh School. 
IPi. K. A. Receives 




The past year has been a great 
~ne indeed for Alpha Ka ppa chap-
ter of Pi Kapp a Alpha Fraternity 
,ocated at ,IS".\!. Thi s yea r the 
Pi KA's here a t MSi\i were voted 
the outsta nding chapter in th eir 
,ational social fraternity. Thi s is 
ndeed a great honor because in 
Joing this they were in compel i-
cion with a ll 118 of the ot her Pi i 
!;:A chapter s in th e l" nited States. 
This award. th e Fymthe Award. is 
n the form of a travelin g trophy . 
The chapter at ".\IS".\! has won 
.his award three t imes in the past 
welve years. 
in part icu la r. This member. Bill 
Hall er ber g. was aw~rd ed the 
Powers Awa rd by the natio nal Pi 
KA convention. This award is the 
one eve ry Pi KA dreams of re-
ceiving. i~The Outstanding linder-
"raduate Pi.K,\ of the Year " Thi s 
:ward is als~ a traveling ;roph y. 
The basis for this award includ ed 
several th ings. Probably the grea t-
est single factor was a great honor 
ea rned by Bill last year. H e was 
asked to speak at the dedication 
of an engineering center at ~w 
York. H e spo ke on the same prn -
gram as did former Pre sident H er-
Pi KA 's National A w ard s. 
The local Pi KA chapter was 
,amed recipient of thi s great 
1onor on th e bas is of many out -
landing qualities . Among the se 
.re participat ion in campus acl -
vities and intra mur al sports. The 
me organization of busines s fin -
nces, etc., also had a great deal 
~ do with the selection of Alpha 
,appa chapter. 
Another great honor was be-
lowed upon th e P i KA' s the past 
ear and lo one of thei r members 
J-
bert H oover, th e fea tur e speaker 
for the occasion. Thi s was truly a 
great hon or for ".\fr. Hallerber g as 
well as for the M issour i Schoo l of 
i\Iin es. 
Among oth er of Bill's many 
achievements which helped him to 
be selected for th e Powers Award 
were being named to " Wh o's \Vho 
in American Colleges," busine ss 
Mgr. , Roll amo, "IFC i\Ian of the 
Year", as well as many offices in 
( Continu ed on Page 5) 
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M.S.M. Increases Enrollment, 
Now Ranks in Top Ten in Size 
The Mi sso uri Schoo l of M ines 
and Meta llu rgy has begun it s 92nd 
yea r with the la rgest en rollm ent 
in th e histo ry of th e institution , 
it was annou nced today by Dr. 
Curli s L. Wilson , D ean of th e 
School. The increase in students 
at th e Schoo l has been on both 
grad uat e and under graduat e lev-
els. The School 's increas e on the 
under graduate leve l repre se nt s a n 
important fac tor as most of th e 
nation 's und ergrad uate schools of 
engineering have suffered heavy 
losses in enrollm ent ove r th e pa st 
few years. Howeve r th e i\I is-
ou ri School of :Mine s and Metal-
lu rgy has exper ienced a s ta ble 
growth in undergraduate enroll-
ment since 1954, and is now 
among th e top 10 un dergraduate 
engineering schools in size in the 
nation. 
The School's 23 7 gra du ate st u-
dents represent an increase to 
500 '/c of the 1954 grad uat e level 
enroll ment. Of the graduate s tu-
de nts the number enro lled on the 
Ph . D. level ha s grow n eight-fold 
since that time . ".\1uch of the in-
terest among students in graduate 
study at the School has bee n at -
Scholarship 
Awarded 
Among the number of ".\IS,:SI 
s tudents receiving scholar ship s 
this year are: J erome A. D enzel. 
receiv ing the A. P. Green Fire 
Brick Co. Schola rship: Gary D. 
Brunner. the Fa lkland H. Dear-
ing Scholar ship: Geo rge T. l\ewe ll 
and Joh n F. Sharp. the Kenne-
cott Copper Corp. Scholars hip ; 
Clifford D. Skoubv, The Weste rn 
E lect ric Co. Scholarship: Robert 
\\". i\Ieyer, Jam es F. Wade , Ri ch-
a rd L. Terry. and \\"a y ne E. 
Blumenburg, th e St. J oseph Lead 
Co. Scholar ship : Jo se Bric eno , 
the Shell Scho lars hip: Arthu r 0. 
".\Iartel. and Jam es B. Robi son. 
th e Dei ster Concentrator Co. 
Scholar ship ; and Bernard C. 
Ebert. Clarence E llabr acht. i\Iel-
vin L. Picker, and Orin A. Ste m-
ler , the Enoch R. Need les Schol-
a rship. 
NOTICE 
BE SURE TO TURN IN 
APPL\CA TIONS FOR 
WHO 'S WHO IN 
AMERICAN COLLEGES 
BY 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 3, 1962 
TO 
DESK AT STUDENT UNION 
tribut ed to the ever-expand ing re-
sea rch ac tivit ies tha t ha ve been 
tak ing place at the School. The 
research ac tiviti es at the School 
have been expanded and a much 
grea ter need for expan sion is be-
ing felt becau se of the necessity 
for the School of :Mines and i\Iet-
a llurgy and other compa rab le 
techn ologica l institution s to pro-
vide the resea rch and new ideas 
necessary for advancement in 
those government and industrial 
agencies that depend on technol-
ogy . Althou gh the school has con-
ducted researc h for th ese agenc ies 
in the past and is engaged in re-
sea rch al p rese nt , the po tential of 
the Schoo l in thi s area is grea ter 
tha n for a ny other school of com-
parable size in the country . The se 
research project s, spon sored by the 
agencies who will use the informa-
tion deve loped , offer both faculty 
and graduate person!1el working 
on th e p rojects expe rience in the 
late st deve lopments in the partic-
ular areas of inquiry. 
T he fall semester's enrollm ent 
of 3430 is more than 115 stu dents 
larger than last year's previous 
all tim e high. Registrar Ro bert B. 
Lewi s sta ted that he expected st ill 
more stud ents to enro ll in the 
cou rse of the next few clays. 
Th e School ranked 11th in size 
nationa lly last year in schools of 
engineering according to statist ics 
provided by the American Society 
for Engineering Education. and in-
dications point to even higher 
standings this year and in years to 
come as the Schoo l's anti cipated 
growth to 6000 und ergraduate and 
1000 graduate student s by 1970 
becomes more a reality. Of thi s 
anticipate d figure more than 250 
stude nts are expected to be en rol-
led on the Ph. D. leve l. 
Th e School a lso ra,nked 8th a 
year ago in the number of degrees 
awa rded in undergraduate en;:6-
neering. This national ranking 
was al so compi led by the Amer-
ican Society for Engineering Edu-
cation. How ever the School's sig-
nifica nt grow th in s tud ents in en-
gineering studies has been match-
ed by tho se stud en ts enroll ed in 
the app lied sc ience degree pro-
grams , both on the undergraduate 
a nd graduate leve ls. The D epa rt-
ments of Chemist ry , P hys ics, Ge-
ology , and Appli ed ".\lat hematics 
have experienced growth in past 
years. These departments provide 
support for the engineering areas 
o f the School and are an int egra l 
part of the educationa l p rocesses 
of the institution. The en tir e en-
gineering education program is 
dependent on the role of the ap-
pli ed sc iences. 
The School 's present enro llment 
figure of 3430 include s 3388 men 
and 42 women , of which 44 are 
gradu ate students on the Ph. D. 
level, 193 on the master's leve l and 
3 193 are undergraduate stud ents. 
Additiona l Ph. D. regis trations 
are anticipated thi s week. 
T he electrica l engineeri ng de-
partment1 in keeping with na-
tiona l sta tist ics and in response 
to an increasing demand for 
electrical engineers in industry 
and research. attracted 77 7 s tu-
dent s to remain th e largest depart-
ment on campus. Occupying a 
building next to the electric al 
engineering department. civil en-
gineering had the next largest 
number with 692 stude nts. The 
(Co 11ti1111ed 011 Page 5) 
Washington U. Game, a 
Miner Tradition Since 1898 
Since th e year 1898 the i\Ii s-
souri :\liners· have been playing 
\\ 'as hington University's Bear s 
every year. except for several in-
termittent span s. Th e foot ball 
tra dition of our ".\liners really 
s tarted though in 19 14. when they 
were u nde f ea led. Th ey beat such 
schools as ".\Iizzou and \\"ash ington 
U. That was th e year the i\Iiner s 
buried Pitt sb urg . .Kansas, 104 to 
0. But of a ll the schoo ls played 
by th e ".\Iiners, \\"ashin gton Cni-
versity remain s as the school, th e 
team , a nd the ga me lo defeat and 
win. \\'hy is thi s? \\ 'hat tradi-
tions make this one game so im-
portant? 
One rea son for its importanc e 
is the fact that we ha, ·e played 
the Bea rs more tim es than anv 
other team. Onlv a hundred miles 
sep arate the two. school s and man y 
St. Loui sian s go to both schools. 
Each school boasts it has the bet-
ter engineer ing school. Of course. 
we know which one is better. 
Na tur ally , each ha s th e best foot-
ball team. The record of clashes 
is somewhat one-s ided. but over 
the last ten years it's been im-
proving. Right now our record 
stands at about 8 wins. 31 losses , 
and one tie. The record covers 
through the :\Iincrs1 power years, 
the Bea rs' big football school 
s tanding period: lo the present clay 
status of the two schools. 
For a big game. it seems early 
in the year, but it 's been played 
that way ever since its inception. 
Xo one· really minds it anyway, 
it 's a matter of tradition. i\Iany 
s tudent s and as many of the 
~finer team as possible journey 
up to St. Louis for this g-ame. 
".\Iany ".\Iiner supporters are al-
ways on hand and really give the 
team an extra boost. Numerous 
parties a nd celebrations are held 
after th e game that day an d night 
to show that friendship between 
the two schools sti ll exists. 
The site of the ga me has a l-
wavs been \\ -ash U. · This again 
ca~ be called tradition. But this 
is one tradition we'd like lo see 
(Co 11ti1111cd 011 Page 5) 
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i\I issouri choo l of :Sl ines is an excellent engineering college but 
its verv existence is based upo n fa lsehood - to be an engineer one 
must be isolated. 
\ \.hen the compla int that ther e is not hing to do but stud y, is 
raised by a stud ent. it is met with , "if you had someth ing else to do 
yo u probably wou ldn't study. " True , there are time s when a perso n 's 
stud ies wou ld suffer from a danc e or some other socia l event. 
Althou gh :SIS:SI is one of th e best engineering colleges in th e 
coun try it cou ld learn a lesson from th e other colleges that shar e the 
sa me distin ction. :Sfor e liberal. co-educationa l colleges, such as Purdue . 
can graduate engineers in a much less iso la led environment and hav e 
them rank high in the profe ssion . Ther e. a student is alway s faced 
with choices which leave onlv the dedicated. As a freshman few stu-
dent s have the educational background to enable them to say they are 
"cut out" for a certain field. In a school where man y fields of edu ca-
tion are rep resented a stud en t who has mor e liberal tastes may see 
them and depart from the technical education without an abrupt change 
in colleges. Th e enl!ineer will be ab le to compare his profe ssion with 
tho se oi other s a nd decide if he is truly inte rested in engineer ing. 
.-\! so he can determin e his position relat ive lo the rest of the tcluca ted 
world. 
Th r courses that the en!?ineering departm en ts of ot her and more 
liberal colle~es of fer are verv similar to those offe red here in both 
difiiculty and num ber. .\ !so · the semester hours and grade point re-
quirements are nearly the sa me. At these schools th re arc many more 
distraction, tha n e\·er col!lcl be found here. Dances and parti es are 
daih· afl.:iirs and usualh · there is a girls· dorm on h · a fr w block"' aw,n·. 
In ;pile of these man,-° pil-fa lls lh~se uni ,·ersiti es are ab le to produ ce 
en!!inee r5 on the same le,·el as ours. 
H ow can thi s be? Here a s tud ent muc::t '."turh · because th ere is 
littl e else to do . .\ , finer mak es no sacri iice otl;er than his initial 
enrollment here. for there are no ~acrific~s to he m,1de. :\l iners are 
en2ineer,:; because the,· are attendin~ an en!!ineering colle'..!;e. Th e choice 
between studie::- and · .. the wild life .. iu:;t does n·t e\i-..t ·:-o thi: :\l iner . 
while accep ting his fate ha:: no feelin ,t{ of sac rifi ce or acrompli:--hment. 
T he uni,·ers.it,· educated en!.!ineu· is an engineer a ll th e \Ya\·. ,rnd 
In· choice. EYen· ·moment he i~ gi,·en a wa\· out. .1 chance to t:\:alua te 
h~~ situa tion an~! '..:'ither pur :-.ue :--ome othe1: endean ,r or rem:1in dedi-
cated to engineer in, . He is fulh aware of the ,rn,·, oi the ,rnrlcl. The 
:\fi ner. e\ceptin2 a ft'\ \ incli\·i~luals knm\·s littlf e\cep t thr· ~tcri le. 
comple\ lift:' oi the engi neer ing monk. How ec111 he e,·er he :--ure that 
he really wanb to he an engin eer ? 
Once the sophomo re , ·ear ha, been complete :] the ,liner is 
··hooked.·· Th ere is little chan ce for him lo lea,·e . :,lme than hali of 
hi~ cnur~es are 11011-tran~ferrable to a ny other cu rri cu lum .. -\ lso there 
i-.. thP omnipn..~--ent i1v,ecuri ty conccrnin!; the life which j..., not foun d 
here in Rolla . T he .... tuc!ent~ \\·ho ar~ truh- di:-:,<lli:-.iici.l \\ ith their 
··exi::lence .. here at .\!~:\! :-.hou\rl ~eriow,h · fn\·e:-tiuate thl' liie \\hich 
•.n,uld !!reet thtm ·tt a uni,·er~ ity or a libE'ral arh college. T he.-..e are 
1he i:Jrrn:1ti\·e year, 1)i a per.-..on:-. life and 5hould be u"-Cd ,,·i . .::.ely. 
- Guest Editori:•1 b,· J ay \faring 
Ralph E. Lee Elected to 
The Executive Board 
Ralph E. Lee. l'roie s, or of 
.\ la thema tics and Dir ector of the 
Computer Center at the C\lissottri 
School of , Jines and :. leta llur gy . 
has been elec ted to lhe 1-:.,ec uti vc 
Board of the '.\ a tional Computer 
L-sers Orga niza tional Pool. Th e 
nationa l orga nizati on consists of 
the users from univ ersities. in-
d ustrie s . businesses .. and !a:!:0Vern-
ment agenci es. of the sot;,e 500 
Roya l Precision Di gita l Comput-
ers in lhe nati on. Th e purp ose of 
the 300 member group :s lo ex-
chan ge informat ion and computer 
program s. so th a t in th e exchange 
information and compul er pro-
gram s. so thal in the exchan ge of 
idea~ ne,r uses mad :: knmrn to all 
use rs of the time sa, ·in!.( machine s. 
l'rofe ssor Lee. who ha , di rected 
the :Slissouri School of ,f ines and 
:Sl etallur gy's Comput er Center 
since its establi shment in ;\Jarc h 
I 960 . recently a ttended a meeti ng 
of the Execu tive Board of th e 
Pool in Los .-\n geles on Sep tember 
11. 12. an d 13th . AL this meeting 
plan s for exchange o f inform atio n 
and computer program s were out -
lined. Th e :. l issouri School of 
, l ines and , Jeta llurgy's Computer 
Cent er uses as one of it ·s machines 
the Royal Prec ision Digita l Com-
puler. 
;q11Jllllltllllllllllll ltlllll!llllll! ll!lll ll!ll!ll!ll!lllll!lllllllllll!llllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllltll!ll!lllll!lllltlltltllllllllllllllllll'-I IT'S F UN TO ROLLER SKATE ! ~ 
Open Every Night 
Except 
Sunday & Monday 
at 7:30 
* * • 
Sun day Ma tin ee 
at I :30 
* • * 
ROLLA ROLLER 
RI NK 
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Col. Robert R. 
Hull Speaks to 
AIEE-IRE Meet 
Professor Robert H. Nau 
Reports to Fort Wood 
Air Force Colonel Rober t R. 
Hu ll, Actin g Dep uty for Ballistic 
Sys tems at the Air Force .\ lissile 
Te st Cent er a t Patr ick Air Force 
Base.. was speake r to the more 
ll1an 450 student s who alle nded 
the :SJissouri School o f .\ l ines and 
l\leta llurgy' s first s tudent chap ler 
meeli ng for th e school year of the 
American I nsl ilute of lclec lrica l 
Engineers- I ns tit ul e o f Rad io En-
gineers. Colonel H ull , who is as-
signed to the 6555 th Aerospace 
Test \\' ing, has been the Air Force 
Te st Cont roller and Launch Di-
rector on many 1 ' firs ts" in Ameri-
can missile and Spa ce program 
even ts . Th ese includ his partici-
pation as laun ch direclor for the 
first Atla s boos ted sa lellitc Lo 
enter orbit. the first 9000 mile bal-
listic missile fli~ht. the firsl 
launching of a live 'pr ima te int o or-
bit. the first man se nt in orbit. and 
the laun ch director for th e fi:·st 
spa cecra ft lunar impa ct flight. 
Colone l H ull is connected with the 
Cemini space prograrn being con-
due led at the .-\ir 1:o rce C\lissi le 
T e:::tin g Center, and has been at 
th e center for the past fi, ·e year s. 
He has been laun ch direc tor for 
1.;ome -1-.) launc hin !!s. 
H is Sep tember 12th speec h to 
th e s tudent group. the lar.ge~t in 
the na tion. was held in the :.li s-
souri School of ,lin e, and ,f eta l-
lurgy·s Parker Hall .\ uclitori11m. 
Th e presen ta t ion by Colonel Hull 
On J une 2, Robe rt H . l\au, Pro-
fesso r of E lect rica l Engineeri ng. 
repor ted to Ft. Leona rd Wood for 
15 da ys ac tive du ty tra inin g in 
one of his Pr ima ry :Slobilization 
Occupal iona l Speci ,ilt ies as l'ost 
Signa l O fficer. Th is was oloncl 
'.\au' s seco nd tour of ADT at Fort 
Leonard \\' oocl. The Signa l Of-
ficer prov ides rad io a nd te lephone 
commun ication s and repa ir. crypt -
ograp hic service , pho tographic and 
iden ti ficat ion card service. and 
films a nd film slrip s for the post 
and :ill s urrounding insta llat ions. 
I l is to be rememb ered that Ft. 
\\"ood is a fai rly good sized -:ity 
m::ide up of approximately 26.000 
tro oup s :11os t o f whom ;ire cngagrd 
in tr a inin g. 
On Jun e IS. l'roi essor '.\a u L'n-
rolled with 13 other p, ofe,sors 
from across the nation at the 
inc h, :-ic·! color films o f mis,ile 
launc hin gs. .-\ft er the pro!!ram 
Colonel H ull an s\\'erecl que stion s 
for sen'ral hou rs both a t the a udi-
toriu m and later a t an informal 
recepti on . Question s b_,· the st u-
den t group pertain ed to all pha,e, 
of th'.~ miss ile pro :.:.ram an~\ 1 he 
man m ~pace program. 
Colone l Hull poin ted out that 
l'a tri ck .\ ir Force Ba,e a lone re-
ceh·es an a\·era!!e o f 9000 reque..,t:-:; 
for :--peakers per month . ;ind that 
the .\ ir Force is on!,· ab le to ,up-
pl: a iew oi th ese ~peaker ... each 
m<HHh to profe~sional group-.. 
LONG INS URANCE AGEN CY 
A. E . Long , J\I. S. 11., Ex '22 
810 P inc St. ROLLA, MO. Phone D I 4- 14 l 4 
.(Scr..1ice Is Our Busi11css" 
A. B. C. BO-WLING 
12 FULLY AUTOMATIC BOWLING ALLEYS 
OPEN 9:00 A . M . EVERY DAY 
Conve nie nt Snack Bor - Ho-Made Chili an d Sand wi ches 
Midnite Sna cks 
Phone EM 4-2121 PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED 
TOP HAT LOUNGE 
Michelob on Tap 
"WHERE Al l THE MINERS MEET" 
Air Conditioned 
Op e n 10 A. M. 
Do You Have 
Your MSM 
SWEATSHIRT? 
Look Over Our 
COMPLETE SELE CTION 
Te lev ision 
EM 4-2030 
CAMPUS Book Store 
in Downtown Rolla 
l\ uclear E ng-ineeri ng school a1 
:'\orth Caro lina Sta te College 
Ra lei" h :'\orth ·a rolina . Th 
school ' was spo nsored by lh 
Atomic Energy Commi ssion ir 
corljunct ion with lhe Ame rican S 
ciely for Engineering Educat ion 
Th e schoo l consisled of 8 week 
of inten sive study . Specific cour 
ses take n bv Profe sso r :'\au wer 
:'\uclea r Physics. Reactor Ki net ics 
Advanced r a r I i a I Differe nlia 
Equatio ns . H ea lth Physics, an, 
( Co11ti1111cd 011 l' ogc 6) 
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11NER 
THE Ml!iSOURI MINER Is 1he 
officio! publicolion of 1he slu• 
dents of the Missouri School of 
Mines ond Me1ollurgy . It is 
published ot Rolla. Mo ., every 
Fridoy durmg 1he school yeor. 
Entered os sec• 
~:db:'~•~,~"";:  
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Cleopatra, with feminine guile, 
Said to Tony, ·'let 's barge down the Nile!" 
Whenshereachedforanasp, 
Her bell lost its clasp. 
So she stapled it up Swingline style. 
SWINGLINE 
(inclu<llng 1000 st o.ples) 
Large r size CUB Desk 
Slopler o nly $L 4 9 
No bigger than a pack of gum 
• Uncondi t1onal ly guaran teed ! 
• Re fi lls ava i lable anyw here! 
• Get it at any stationery, 
varie ty, or book s tore! 
• Send ,n your own Swm glme Fi!blc 
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:Huo 1y 8 
ffictotio !lo' 
of Morch J: 
Th e Glee Club , a ca mpu s wide 
singing gro up . inv it es all int erest-
ed st ude nts to its rehea rsa ls. 
Present ly th e gro up is pr epa rin g 
for a Pare n ts ' D ay p rogra m . 
T he group sings a.jl types of 
music, ra nging from sta nd a rd glee 
club music lo majo r chor al works. 
One of th e yea rs big eve nts is a 
joint concer t with the Lind enw ood 
Dr. Roger Nolte 
Attends Stanford 
Solid State Labs 
Dr. Roge r E. l\olte has re-
turned to his duties as Cha irma n 
of the Electrica l E ngineering De-
partment after a summer at Stan-
ford l'niversi ty. H e was granted 
a :\ational Science Foundation 
Research Partic ipation Fe llow-
ship a nd was associa ted wit h D.r. 
Pearson, the inve n to r of the so lar 
batten·. at Stanford's Solid State 
1!1~
00
ac:'.11m0e/'~~e !1 Labor~to n es ln addition to re-
l ~ s"' seach111g 111 the field of new semi-
- Hugh Murr conductor material s . Dr. Kolle ob-
dt.-EM4·2731 tained informat ion which will be 
;;i-EMJ~1f:0dy,;ew useful in the teac hing of his grad-




_ Xo11 Corn 
- PoulGe1ho 
ing of a graduate semico nductor 
labora 1on·. 
At the· end of the summer Dr. 
- Eds>, 'solte attended \ \'E SCO :\. a large MihDM:ney,;.:!~1 :-lectronics show and conferen~e 








.\ n undergraduate scholarship 
ias been granted by The I nterna-
ional :\ icke l Company. I nc .. to 
he l'nive rsity of !ll issouri School 
if ~li nes and ?lletal lurgv. 
. The scholarship will .give pre-
erence lo :1 s tudent in meta ll ur gi -
::al engin ee ring and will cover t~1i-
ion. fees a nd a livin a allowance 
if $300. In addit ion. ·"a gra nt of 
,500 will be made annua lly to the 
lepartment in which the stude nt 
s enrolled. 
A spec ial committee of the fac-
1lty at the School of ~line s and 
\le1allurl!) • \\'ill se lect the recip-
en t of the scholarship \\'hich will 
1ppply on a year to vear basi s for 
I full four vears. . 
The awa.rd is one of severa l 
:ranted to engineering sc hools b,· 
~ternational Kicke l a s p.1rt o f th·e 
_ompany :s continuing program of 
11d to higher education in the 
J nitecl Sta tes. 
Telstar. the world 's first t ra ns-
\tlantic space sa te ll ite telev is ion 
·elay , is send ing scientif ic data 
Jack to ear th in addition to am-
>iifying an d rese ndino communi-
:a tions between Eur;,e and the 
J nited States. 
·ow ' DIIOlf aU!d S'08 
;ua3y paz1,01/1ny 
.l.}{.}M..}f 




Co llege Choir , a t L ind enwood , 
when " Th e l\Iess iah " by Han del, 
is pe rform ed. 
·Oth er singing tri ps by th e Glee 
C lub a re made to scb ools such as 
Step hens. in Co lumbia: a nd th e 
group gives severa l per forma nces 
here on camp us d uring th e yea r. 
All stu de nts who a re int eres ted 
in vocal mu sic a re invi ted to join 
th e Glee C lub. Rehea rsa ls a re on 
Tu esday nights at 6 : 20 in th e 
Band Buildin g on Stat e St.rf>i>t 
1 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
UPTOWN THEATRE 
M OVIES I N CINEMASCOPE 
1 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Thurs. thru Tues, Sept. 20 -25 
One Show ing N ight ly at 7 p . m. 
Sho w n Sun.: 12 :30 , 3 :50, 7 :30 
Adult s 7 5c - Childr en 25c 
'Judgment at 
N uremberg' 
Spencer Tra cy & Burt Lanca ster 
Wed. , Thurs. Sept. 26-27 
'A Raisin in the Sun' 
Sidn ey Po it ie r & Claudia McN eil 
111111111111111111 111 11111111111111 111111111111 
RITZ THEATRE 
llIOVIES O.\' IV/DE SCR EEN 
111111111111111 1 111111111 1111111111111 1111 
Fri., Sat . Sept. 21-22 
Saturday Co11ti1111011s fro fll 1 p. m. 
'Brushfire' 
Joh n Ire la nd & Jo Mo r row 
-ru·s-
'Congo Crossing ' 
V irg inia M ayo & Geo rg e Nader 
Sun., Mon ., Tues. Sept. 23-25 
S1111da.y Co11ti111101s frofll 1 p.m . 
'Come September ' 
Rock Hud son & 
G ino l o l lo brigida 
-PLUS-
'Space Maste r X-7' 
Bi ll Wi l l iams & Ly n Thomas 
Wed ., Thurs. Sept. 26-27 
'Cash McCall' 
Ja mes Ga rn er & Nata l ie Woo d 
-PLUS-
'Hand of Death' 
Jo hn Agar & Pau la Ray mo nd 
1111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111 111 
ROLLA DRIVE IN 
SIIOWS ST.-IRT .·I T 7 P Jll. 
1111 1111111111111111111 111111111111111111111 1111111 
Fri., Sat . Sept. 21-22 
'Short Cut to Hell' 
Robert Ivers & 
Georga nn J o hn son 
-r u· s-
'These Thousand Hills' 
Don Mur ray & Lee Remick 
Sun.·, Mon. Sept . 23-24 
'Swingin' Along' 
Tom my Noona n & Barbara Eden 
-PLUS-
'F)aming Frontier' 
Bruce Be nn ett & Ji m Dav is 
Tuesday Sept. 25 
DOLLAR A CARLOA D 
'Battle of the 
Coral Sea' 
Cl iff Rober tson & Gi a Sca la 
-PLUS-
'Chartroose Caboose' 
M o ll y Bee & Ben Cooper 
Wed. , Thurs. Sept. 26- 27 
'Edge of Eternity' 
Corn e ! Wild e & Vi cto ria Shaw 
- PLUS-
'The Stranglers of 
Bombay' 
Gu y Ro lf e & A lla n Cuthb ert son 
11111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Dr. Roger Nolte 
Announces 
Additions 
D r. Roger E. Nolte , Chai rm an 
of the E lectrical Enginee ring De-
par tm en t , an noun ced the a ddition 
of six new faculty members for 
the academic year. 
Dr. J. Robert Betten, Richard 
P. Brueggeman , John F. Cu rtin, 
Charles A. Gross, Jack F. Morris, 
and Donald L. Willyard. 
The Graduate Assistants for the 
1962-63 school year will be: Lar-
ry Nelson, Dona ld Nelson , Vin-
cent Pu sa teri , Thomas Van Doren, 
Te rry Watson and Tuh-Kai Koo. 
(At1thor of "I Has a Teen-age Dwarf," "The Many 
Loves of Do/M Gilli~." et,;.) 
ANOTHER YEAR , ANOTHER DOLLAR 
\\" ith tod:l)·\, rntry I hrg-in Ill)' nint .h >·rar of \\"riti11g: cn\11mn~ 
in _nmr :-chool nrw:--1\:1per for the lll:1krn-of :\I:tr lborn C'ig:1rrttr:-.. 
'\'inr yr:1r:,,:, I hrlirH ~ )'OU \,·ill :1grrr, i:--:1 Inn ,!!; t.imr. I n f:lrt, 
it tonk onl>· a little long er th:m nine >·r:1r:-- to dig thr ~IIC'Z 
C':111:d, :rnd .nHI kno\ ,- wh:1t. :i giga ntic undrrtaking th:1 t ,,·:t:-: ( 
Tn hr :---urr , the work would h:1Yr gonr lllorr rapidly h:td thr 
s.ho,·el hrrn i1n-rnt ed :it th :it tilllr, hut, a:--wr all know , tlw 
:--IHwrl \\":t:---not. in,·r ntrd until l!l-Hi In- \\'altrr IL :--;ho,·rl of 
C'lc,·el:ind, Ohio. Before \I r. :C-ho,·cl< discoYery in l04ti , :ill 
digging \\"a:-: done with :--ug:1r tong:--- a rnrthod un<111r:-:tion:1hl>· 
d:1i11t>· hut h:1rdly "·h:1t one \\"ould call rapid. Thrrc " ·rrr, nntu-
r:1\ly, 111:1n>· rffor ts. made to :--pred up digging heforr \ r r. Sho\"PI ':-:: 
hrrak throug h- notnhl? :Ill :it.tempt in 101:2 h>· the irnmorb l 
Thomas. .-\h·a Edi:--on.to dig with the phonograph, hut thr on l>· 
thing that h:ipprncd ,Y:1s th:1t he got hi:--hnrn full of :-:::rnd. T hi:-: 
so depressed :\Ir. Edison th:1t he fell into a fit of 1nclanchoh· 
fro1n \\"hirh he did not rme rge until two >·r:u-:--lat.Pr \\-hPn hi:-: 
frirnd \ \' illi:1m \Yo rd:--worth , the emine nt nat ure port , rhPPrrd 
him up hy im it:1ting a duck for four and a half hou r:--. 
Hut I di~Tr:---:--. For nine >·e:1r~, I ~:1y, I ha,·e hrcn \\Titing: thi:--
rol1111lll for thr m:ikcr:--of \ l:irlho ro C'ig:1rrtte:--, and for nine 
>·c:1r:--thry h:lYe hren p:1ying mr monr>·- You :ire :--horkrd. You 
think th:it , :rnyonr who ha:-- t:1:-::tPd :\l:1rlhoro':-- unp:ir:d lrlrd 
A:1Ynr. who ha:--rnjnyrd :\l:irlhoro':-: filter, \\"ho h:1:-: rr,·r llrd in 
:\I:1rlhoro':--jolly rrd :md \\·hitC' p:1rk or hox :-:hould hr 111orr th:m 
\\·illing to writr :1hout \ l:t rll1orn \\·it,hout , :1 pe11n>·':--eo111pcn:--:1-
tio11. You :ire \\Tong. 
C'0111pe11:-:::ltio11 i; the YC'l'Y fo1111d:1t.io11 :-tone of the .-\ nH'ric:111 
\\":1y nf Life. \\"hrt.hrr you Inn• your \\·ork or h:1tP i( nur :-:>·:-:tp111 
:ih:--olutrly re(lui rc:-:: that yn11 hr p:1id for it. For px:rn1plr, I 
ha,·e a frirnd 11:11ncd Hex CIPhr, a ,·rtrrin:1ri:111 hy proft':-:::-:ion, 
\\·ho :-:i111pl>· adorr:-- to won11 dog:-:. f mr:lll you r:m r:tll hi1n up 
:llld :-:1>·1 ''l lr~-1 Hrx. \rt.':--go hmd :1 fr"· linr:-::." nr " l lry , Hex, 
\rt,':-- go fl:tUrn :--0111r prnnir:-- 011 thr r:1ilro:HI tr:t<'k:-::,·· :111d hr 
\Yill :d\\":1:\":-:: rrply 1 " ::'\o, thank:--. I hdtrr :--t:1y hr rr in r:1:-:P 
:--omrhoch· \Y:111t:--a dog \\"Orn1r<l." I 111r:m thrrr i:-:: not onp thing 
in the \\"iwlr \\"oriel >.'011 ran n:11ne that. Hrx like:--hrttrr th:1;1 
,Yon11ing a dog. But CYrn :--01 Hrx :dway:-: :-:rnd:--a hill for \\"Orm-
ing your do!! hrr:111:--e in hi:-:: \\"i:--dom hr k110,\·:--t.h:1t. to do othrr-
\Yi:-::r \\"ould hr to rend , po:--:--ihly irrrp: 1rahl>·, th e f:1hri(' of 
drmorr:1cy. 
,-_~.:4/v ''."¥ /1/7 
~1 bellh Jy Ir! c.:as'; 50111ebJ:y 1vo12'l·c1 doc vorlt!erl 
It' :-: t lw :--:111H' \\'ith 1nr :111d :\l:1rlhoro C'ig:1rPt.tP:-::. I think 
i\ l :1rlliorn':-: fb\"(11' n'JH"<':-:(•nb•.: th(• pi1111:1dt• of t.he toh:H·<·o11i:-::t':--
:1rt. I t.hink :'-d:1rlhoro':-:: filtrr rt'prP:-:rnt:-- the pi1111:1C'h• of tlw 
fill<'r-111:1krr':--:1rt,, I think i\l:trlhorn':-- p:1ck and hox l'('Jll\':--ent, 
tlw pi1111:1('](' of t,h<' p:1('k:q.~pr':-:: 1rt . I t.ltink i\l:1rlhoro i:--:1 p!t•:1:-:-
11rr :t1H.I :1 tn•:i:--nn·, :ind r f:1irl.,· lrnr:--t. ,rit .h pridr t,h:1t l h:1 \"<' 
hl'C'II C'ho:--<•11 to :--pr:1k for l\l:1rlhorn on your l":1111p11:--. All thl' 
:--:1111<', 1 w:tnt 111\' 11101H'\" <'\ '('!'\' \\"Cl'k. And t.lH' 11w k('r:-; of 
1\l:1rlhorn ttlldl'r:-:t;rnd t hi :--.f11\I \\'(~II. Th<'y do11't lik(' it , hut t,IH•>r 
undrr :-::t:111cl it.. 
111 thr cnlu1n11:--,,·hirh follm\· t.hi:-: opening i11:--tall11w11t,, r "·ill 
turn t he hot \\'liitr light, of truth 011 thr prc•:..::-:ing prohlP111:-: of 
ca111pu:--lifr - the 111:1ny and ,·:1ripd dilr111111:1:--which hr:-::l't t.ht• 
umlcrgr:1du:1tr - h11rni11g: q11r:-:tio11:--likr "Should ('h:1urrr C'i:t:-::---
roo111:--hr com 'ertcd to p:1rking gar:q.?;r:-:'!" a nd '1Shou ld proc·tors 
hr gi\ ·e11 :1 :--:div:1 trst?" and ·1~1!011\d foreign exch:111g<' :-:t11dent.s 
he hr ld for l':lll:--Olllr· 
Ami in thP:--e colun111:--1 \\"hile gr:q1pli11µ; \\"it,h thr ('l"j:,::p:,:: tlrnt 
vrx c:11np11:-:: A111cric:1, I \\"ill 111akr 0C'ca~io11:tl hrirf 111rnt,ion of 
1\1:irlhoro Cig:1rcttcs. If I do not , the 111:1kcr:-:: will not 1-!;ivc 111C' 
:lily 11\0ll Cy . 
* 
T h e rnakers of /Jfarlboro w i ll br i ng you this uncensored. 
free-sty le co l urnn 26 t i m es thr ough o ut th e school year. Dur-
ing this pe ri od it i s not unlike lu tha t O ld Max will step on 
some t oes-principally ours-but we think it' s all in fun and 













and other fine 
K&E slide rules 
at your 
college store. 
KlEUFFEL & ESSER CO. 
Hoboken, N.J. 
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Fraternities Pledge 227 Men 
Thi s week, 15 fratern it ies on the 
MS?l campus reported a tota l of 
227 new men as havi ng begu n 
fral ern it v lif e . Here are the new 
pledges:· 
ACACIA 
R obe rt E. Lee , St. J oseph , l\fo.; 
J ack ;\l. H opkins, Carthage , .\Io .; 
C hester A. Hen so n. Poplar Bluff. 
.\ l o.; J ame s D . P armelee. Sprin g-
field. .\Io .: W allace E. D eshon , 
St. J osep h . .\Jo.; Frederick B. 
Rud olph , Amazonia . .\Io.; R ich-
a rd H . H ibdon. \\' ebb City , .\Io. ; 
Alb ert B. Spe ncer. \\ .ebb City , 
.\ l o.: and F. Ca lvin Gonterman , 
\\ .ebb City, .\Io. 
BETA SIGMA PSI 
\\ 'ay ne Benitz , A ff ton, .\Io.; 
J ame s Bla ck wood , .\ l urphy sboro , 
Ill. : Garv Laneman . St. L ou is . 
.\l o.: St~ve Latham . Raytown. 
.\lo.; Ron H ampel. St. Loui s . 
.\ Jo.: Garv Hoff s tetler. Fi eldon, 
Ill.. D enni s T ebeau. St. Loui s. 
.\ l o.; i=:arl \\' eber. J enning s . .\lo.: 
Da,·e \\ 'einrich. Bren twood . .\lo.; 
Jon Schroeder. Brentwood . .\ lo.: 
Bill :\ eed ner . J efferso n City . .\lo.: 
.\ Jartin Thieme. Chicago. fl\. : and 
Ray Kremen. Chicago. Tl\. 
KAPPA SIGMA 
Don Beach, St. Chnrle s, .\Jo .. 
C ha se·. \\ .eb ster Grov es, .\lo.: 
.\lo.: Pat Brady. St. Loui s . 'd o.; 
D on Carter . D a llas. Tex., Sta n 
Chamberlain. Galena . :ll o.: J im 
Cha se . \\. ebste r Croe s. .\ [o.; 
Frank Cla rk . St. Loui s . .\lo .; Don 
Cooper. Cni, ·ersity City, .\ lo.: 
George Curran. St. Loui s, ~I o.; 
.\lik e Dr ess in , Quantico. \"a. : 
Gen e F oshage. St. Lou is, .\lo.; 
D ave Gosse tt. D es .\ Joine s . l a.; 
Tim H oughton. Cniver sit y City, 
.\Jo.: T erry J enning s . St. J osep h , 
.\lo.: Gene Kalhorn. St. Loui s . 
.\ l o . : George K oob. St. Loui s, 
.\ lo.: J oe Kountzman. St. Loui s . 
.\lo .: Bob :\ aney. St. Loui s . .\lo.: 
Ron Peterso n. Ballwin . .\lo. ; R on 
Reppl inge r. J op lin. 'do.; Da le 
Schaeffer. \\"ebs ter Groves. :llo.; 
Steve Seay. St. Charle s, :llo .: 
J erry Sie men s . St. Loui s . .\lo. ; 
Bob Smi th. Olivette, :ll o.: Pat 
Sutterf ield , St. Loui s . .\lo . ; Bill 
T rejbal. Fenton, :ll o.: Torn \'an 
Rhein. Brentwood . .\Jo.: a nd Gary 
\ ·a llal. St. Loui s, :ll o. 
DELTA SIGMA PHI 
Kenn eth Glenzy. Sco ll City, 
.\lo .; K en neth Gi llh am , Leban on. 
. \J o.: Pau l Ko eh ler. Quincy. 111.; 
J ack C. H ornbuckl e. E. St. Loui s . 
111.: Gar y Bowron, St. Louis . .\Jo.; 
Larry Creek. h ansas City . .\ l o.: 
and Al H aynes. St. J ames . .\lo. 
KAPPA ALPHA 
Phil H odges, W ebs ter Gro,·e s. 
.\lo . , D on Schi lling. Ka ns:is City , 
:ll o . : Di ck J ones. H ous ton. Tex . : 
Lloyd Schattyn. Frontenac , :\ l o.: 
J ame s \\ ·oolri dge. Butl er , .\lo.; 
Cary Ru eter, Flori ssa nt, .\lo.; 
Bill Bennett, Portrerillo s, Chi le ; 
J ohn Schneider. SL. Loui s, .\lo. ; 
Cha rli e :ll artin. F erguson, :IIo .; 
Terry Fau s t . .\lehlvill e, :llo .: 
Gary Lember ge r, Sp rin gfie ld , 
:ll o.; J ohn Yate s. Leba non . .\[o .; 
J ohn Bro snahan. Hickm a n .\!ill s, 
:ll o.; Glenn .\ l iller , .\ fount a in 
\ ·iew . .\ l o.; D on Gobb le, Kan sas 
City . .\ lo.: Terr y Gum. H obe rg, 
:ll o.; Jo e Ka sten , Raytown , .\lo.; 
Ca l \\"illi s, Xorth Kan sas Cit v, 
.\Jo.: J ohn \\' olf. h irkwood, .\I o'.: 
Randa ll Bergfeld. R erguso n. :\Io .; 
J im Collins, J ohnston City. lll .: 
Jim :\iel se n , Hickman .\!ill s . .\lo.; 
and Dave .\litchell . Rolla . .\Io . 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
Fred Bender , Bethalto , Ill. ; 
Truett DeGear e, C rysta l City, 
.\Io.; \\'ill iam Ri chard Ta y lor , 
F lori ssant , :\Io. ; R ichard Garrell , 
St. Louis, .\Io.; Frederick Pu st er , 
St. Lou is, l\lo.; J ohn K lug , J r.. 
L eba non . .\lo.; J err y Davi s, Ad-
r ian , l\fo .; Ri ch Ed inger, St. 
Loui s . .\lo.; R onnie E s ther , Leba-
non . .\ l o.: Ri cha rd W. Osborn , 
J r. , St. Louis, .\Io .; Larry God-
frey. D ex ter , Mo.: Rand y Hill , 
han sas C ity, .\Jo.; Pa t K ey, Rol-
la , .\ l o.; Chuck Co nn er s, D ecatu r , 
Ill.: l'hi l Petiford, M one tt , i\J o.; 
H oward Stein , Sprin gf ield . .\lo .; 
and J ohn \\"es t , Hu mansv ille, .\lo. 
PHI ALPHA 
Lawrence Leon Wat son , .\ ]a. 
comb. JI\. : Gerald Pau l Simp son, 
Lemay. .\Jo.: \\' illiam Fra nk 
Gi ldehau s . St. Loui s, .\lo.: J ohn 
Gifford Cobb, St. Loui s, '\ l o.; 
and Ra idu s Th omas H enslee, 
Cheney. h an. 
PHI KAPPA THETA 
\\ .illiam F. \\ .inter s_, Ste. Gene-
ieve. :llo .; H enry E. Anth onis, St. 
Loui s . .\[o .; J ohn F. Koeper, 
Perryv ille . .\Jo.: Gerald J. Baker. 
R o\lJ . .\lo.; D enni s :11. Fi tzge rald , 
:llo.: Roy Ti ck nor , Flori ssa nt , 
St. Loui s . .\lo .; D enni s E . R ei lly , 
St. L oui s, :llo .; Adrian Bosc h , Le-
may . .\lo . . .\Ii chael 0 '.\Ia lley. St. 
Loui s . .\J o . ; Gary Graves , St. 
Loui s . .\lo.: Kenneth K euble r , 
J effer son C ity. :l[ o.; C har les 
Kai se r , J effe rson Cit y . i\Io. ; 
Thoma s Fulwid er, SL. L ouis, :llo. ; 
J ame s \\ · . Sca nla n . P eor ia. Ill. ; 
Th oma s .\1. Shi elds, St. Lou is, 
:llo.: J ames .\1. l\orausky, E. St. 
Loui~ , JI\. ; Gera ld J. K intz. St. 
Loui s . .\-Io.: Thoma s ). Kn opstein, 
St. Loui s, :l lo.: and Richard \V . 
D a lla s. Ste Ge nev ieve . 1\Io . 
Pl KAPPA ALPHA 
Ga ry Bart h , St. Loui s, l\lo. ; 
Bill Beasley , Ladu e, i\10.; K en 
Bell , New Ken sing ton , Pa .; Gene 
Brune , M eh lville , Mo. ; Jim Co wl-
es , C haffee , Mo.; T om D a ily. 
l\ort h Brun swick, l\. ]. ; C has. Da-
kin , St. J oseph, l\l o.; Bill Denni s, 
.\1ehlvi lle, Mo.; F loyd Dick son , 
Sp r ingf ield, Mo.; Bob Dun can , 
Lin dbe rgh , l\Io. ; Bill F euc ht er , 
Peoria, Ill. · J ack Fogarty , :\"ew 
Orlean s, La .; George Gasporovic , 
:lleh lvi lle, :l [o.; .\ Tarvin Gorman , 
Libe r ty , i\lo. ; Ski p Grantham , 
:ll ap lewo od , l\lo.; Cra ig Groh , St. 
Loui s, .\Jo .; Ri chard H arvey , St. 
Lou is, ;\Jo.; D avid H o ffm eis te r , 
\\' es t J ack so n , .\Io .; Bill H ollan-
de r , Ce nt ralia. '\lo.; D av id Hu nt , 
Tr oy, l\. Y.; To ny Kirn, J ack so n , 
.\Jo. ; J i f Klin ger . \\" ebs ter Grove s, 
.\lo.: Eddie Lack. St. Louis , .\'lo.; 
:ll ichae l L ady. Barnhart , i\J o.; 
Ronald Ledbelle r , E. St. Lou is, 
111.; Gerard .\l end el , U ni ver sity 
C ity, :llo. ; Geo rge Wa gne r. J ack-
son , .\Io. ; Steve Willi s, Sikeston , 
:lio. ; Tom Zabel. Bro wns ton , 
In d.; Ri cha rd Mi lli man , L iberty. 
.\lo. ; J im Milli er , St . Loui s, 1\Io . ; 
Fr ed .\•f ue ller , St. Loui s, :\lo .: 
George K ucko lls, St. Lou is . .\lo. ; 
D ave Ril ey, Stee levi lle, JI\. : R on 
Smith , Clar kton. M o .: D ave Spen-
cer , K ansas City . l\lo.; Br ya nt 
Stir ra t. \ \' ebs te r Grove s, .\lo. ; 
i\I ike Sullivan , St. Charl es , Mo . : 
Allen R. Pfeuffer , St. L ou is, 1\Io. ; 
T err y A . Rieder , Osage Bea ch. 
M o., and Frederick S. R o th , St. 
Loui s, Mo. 
SIGMA NU 
l\orman J. Adams , l\ort h F ork , 
Mich.; Ri chard B. Blum , K ansas 
City . ?vio.: B . Scott Cu lb ertson . 
Li ttle Ro ck. Ark. : \\ .iliiarn E. 
YOUR REXALL STORES 
Hafeli g County Rexall 
Downtown Rolla 
THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
& SANITONE DRY CLEANERS 
. ·IRT/1 UR CODF REV SAY S: "fo r mor e tlra11 just dry-
clca 11ing, go SA, \" !TO.YE !" 
FLUFF DRY 
Da y Sen,ice .Vo Extra Clrarge 
DRESS SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRTS 
11 c lb . 
...... 25c 
SLACKS .... .................. 55c SUITS .................. $ 1. l O 
(Cas lr and Carry-S mal/ Extra f or Pickup and D elivery) 
CA LL 
THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
& DRY CLEANERS 
For Tlrat Profess ional Serv ice, " It' s tire Place to Go." 
14th and Oak Phon e: EM 4-2830 
Faulkn er and 72 - EM 4- 1124 
FREE PARK ING 
~eat tk 
Daw so n , E. St. Loui s, Ill. ; T err y 
\V . Fender, Louisvi lle. Ky. ; Frank 
Gehri g, R olla , M o.; Raymond J . 
Graff , Spri ngf ield , l\lo.; Robert 
H . Gr a ha m , I nd epe nd ence , M o.; 
Donald R . Hint on , ln dependence , 
?vl o.; Ri cha rd T. L aBracio , Lin -
den, >I. J.; B . i\Ji chae l Lut se n-
burger. Dod ge City, Ka n ., J ohn 
:\. .\ I i tche ll , Litchf ie ld , Ill. ; 
Fra nklin S. Reifer son. Bo s ton, 
.\ l ass.; Cictor P. Restelli. St. 
L oui s . .\lo.; R obe rt J. Ronzo , 
l\ew York City , r\. Y; Larry \\ '. 
Scot t. \\ .heeling. \\ 'es t Va.: J ohn 
X. Skeer. Scra nton , Pa.: Robert 
\\' ebb. :Ila Iden , .\lo. ; Gene Sand i-
fer. Raytown. l\l o.: J. B. Shir e-
man. Raytow n, .\lo .; a nd Pete 
Bro ck. Alt on, Il l. 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
Rola nd Albrecht. Fort Lee . :\. 
J. ; Bob Asher , Elmhur st. Il l.. Le-
roy Bord ea ux. Allon. Ill. ; Lance 
Br omlev , Lao mi. JI\.; D ennis 
Bu sh. • Centervil le. 0.; Ro ,ger 
C lamor s. St. Louis, .\lo.; J ohn 
Elli ott. Ste rl in g, I ll.; J esse .H eis-
ke ll. Kirkw ood . .\lo.; Phi l J ohn-
so n. Ster lin g, Il l.; Denni s L ong. 
Ste r ling , Ill. ; Gary :\I er len s, :\ or -
mandy. .\lo . : Gary Xicken s . 
Alton. JI\.: R icha rd Sc hm ersa hl . 
O 'F a llon . .\lo .: Denni s Tibb s. St. 
Char les . .\ l o.: and \\ 'i\liam Tri one. 
E. St. Loui s. Ill. 
TRIANGLE Fr 
Robert H art in g, F erguso n , l\lo. 
Stephe n K emp h , St. Loui s , Mo., 
J ohn Saurez , E. St. Loui s , Ill. , 
\\'illiam Twegrzyn , St. Louis 
.\ l o.; Thomas Bohn , A ffto n , l\ Io. 
J ac k D avis , St. Lou is, i\lo. ; E rni 
Rille , St. Loui s, M o.; Wi ll ia 
Polka . E. St. Louis , Ill.; K enne 
SIG 
I rwin. St. Louis , l\l o.; T om Li llie n f 
O 'Fallon , .rn.; Ri chard Vogel . 0:/ h: 
Queens \ d\age , :\ . Y.; T r, . n 
Schaefer. Gran it e City. Il l.; Bo th0., Di l' aolo. \fo od Ri ver. Ill. ; Ji ~ \ .1'. 
Keppel. St. Louis , .\lo.; R a \p 'his ,e1~• 
Cas sell. St. Loui s, .\Jo.; Patric enion) ~ 
Dillon. C. St. Louis. Ill. ; Ge ra] ously at 
\\ .h ite . \\ ·ood River. J I\.; a n 1\dsoon 
\\'ill iam Odle. Eas t Allon. I!\. 
SIGMA Pl 
Ga ry H ascall, .\lill s tadl , Ill. 
Bob H ampe. :\ormany . .\Jo. : J oh 
Cran_gle. St. Louis. .\Jo.; To 
J aslin , Xormancly . .\ l o.: D on Ho 
ser. l\ormandy. 'do.: J oh n Pal 
mer , Ct ica , :\. Y.: .\lei Suth er 
land , Overland . Mo .. J im \\' e inil 
Co lumbia. 111.; Dave Lo ckne1 
:\ormandy . .\Io.: Ear l Hamilton 
Licking , .\Io .; C harl es Sc haffer 
St. Louis, .\Io ; Bill \\ .ebe r. St 
Loui s. .\Io .: Ro ge r Stewart , St 
Loui s, .\Io.; J ac k Halprin. Bro n. 
!:\. Y.; D ave Chamber s, Leban on 
.\l o.: Tom I I ten, :\"ormandy , i\Io. 
Ge ra ld Fi sher. Ch icago, I ll.; a n 
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·. Louisia Blu e-eyed and a capt ivat ing eye 
full is blonde Gai l Stiefel, t he girl 
chosen as the 1962 Tnternational 
Sweet heart of Tau Kappa Ep s ilon 
F raternity. 
.\lis s St iefel , dau ghter of :\Ir 
and l\lr s Rob ert J. Sti efe l of 
Byram Shore R oad, Byram , Con n . 
was th e Sweet heart co nte s t entry 
of B eta Eta chapter of TKE at 
our l\Ii sso uri Sch ool o f ]\Jin es . and 
is pinned Lo .\li chae l l\'atalu k of 
that chapte r. 
Gail was t he fir s t runn er-up in 
our an nu a l St. Patrick 's Queen 
con test o f 1962 . 
The 19-year-o ld beauty wa s a 
D elt a Gamma pledge when she 
transferred to L in denwoo<l Co l-
lege. a gir ls' schoo l in St. Char les, 
~lo. She is a j,u1ior , and her 
major s tudi es a re po liti ca l sc ience 
and foreign languages. 
" T wou ld like to go into the 
Peac e Corps and work in a for-
eign country ," she says of her 
ambitio n . " l have s tudied Ru ss ian 
Spani sh , and Fr ench , and would 
lik e to work somew here where 
ca n speak one 9f th ese languages 
\"ital statist ics : H e;ght 5 f j, 
4 inche s. we ight 110 poun d fllneJ 
meas ur ement s 36-2 2-36 . 
At Lindenwo:id Co llege, ;\Ji. 
Sti efe l is preside nt of Co bb s H ace 
dormitory , is on the Stude n 
Counci l and a memb er of t 
Pre ss Club. She was social chair Bv D, 
man of the freshman class, w the· aut, 
elected lo th e Lindenwood Co til lime for 
lion. is a "d isc jo ckey " a nd ass is )'. 1 ams 
tant publicity cha irn1an for th are readv 
campus radi o statio n KCLC , a n · along 11itl 
was chairma n of a booth a t L in he )liners. 
denwood 's ann ual ca rnival. 1 the ll in 
At Greee1wich Hi gh Schoo l, sh hin~ton l, 
was a St ud ent cou ncil repr ese nta uis, lio 
live , v ice preside nt o f Socia l Club dini rivali 
new s edit or of the schoo l new g article 
pape r , treasurer of th e sc h rning lhi 
ma ga zine and a membe r of th be111een 
lnl ernational R elat ion s C lub lliners a1 
Her hobbi es and interest s in ers,ty Bea 
elud e musica l c0me dy , ba llroo I seems that
dancin g and skiing both o and crashi 
water a.ncl snow. lwo tear 
The LAUNDRY CENTER 
date of 1 St. Louis 
1 
' '!corded 
• ns in 189! 




.' , no rec 
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SHIRTS 
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service 
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets 
• 
ALSO FEATURING 




e overall '. 
t two leatn; 
a very . 
arerj lot 
, SEPTEMBER 21.. 1 FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 , 1962 
TRIANGLE 
1-larting F 
Cemph, 'st ergu.son. ' 
rez E S · Louis 
' . t .' 
Twegrzyn · ~ou1s, 
Fraternities of MSM 
SIG EP INITIATES 
mas Boh ' t. 
. St L n: Affton, On Septembe r 15, 1962 Sigma 
Lo~i ouis, lio.: 
1 
Phi Epsi lon initi a ted five new 
St Lo5'. 110.: \Vi •men into th e bro th erh ood. 
~ui s.~]· HI.: li:e Friday night t hese m en vis it ed 
Ill . ?" Tom ,Dean Wi lson , Fa th er Sulli va n , 
\"ill;e R~hard. \ and one of Sig Ep's a lum ni R on 
Gr '.' · · \ · Rex and had gro up disc ussions 
. anite Citr 11· · . d \looct .. · · with these men on. t he aim s a n 
it. Lo Riier. Ill ,idea ls of Sigma P l11 E psilon . 
t L Uts, lio · Thi s being their pre -1111t1at1on · ouis )I " St L ". · o.: Pa ceremony allowed them to t hm k 
·=.; ouis. Ill.: G lseriouslv abo ut th a t wh ich they 
""" R1re II • 
~le. East r. I.: ,would soon be a. part. 
SIGMA Alton. II Initiation took p lace at 2 :00 
Iascall / 1 p.m. and was followed by a form al 
,e \ · · lillstadt. banq uet at the Blueberry Pa tch , 3;. rm.any. :lio.: ·where a fine mea l and a brotherly 
·ni. douis. J!o.: 11tmosphere se t the sce ne fo r an ,. li o . D h . . . 
andv .. ,io. • J ohn !speeches bhy. t eh new 1111t1a tes .con-
i. \ · · .. ·· o n 1cern111g t e1r ?p es, asperat 1on~, 
I ·d· \ .. li el Su -and devoted feelings toward s their 
a~I ·. )lo.: .Jim 11· newly acq uir ed brothers and frat-
.. Daie Loe 'ermty. 
•1~
11
\}arl. Ham , The new members in order of li~. arle, _Sch iinitiation are Bill Lo gel, hono r 
.. Bill \I eber ;pled•e Cra w Dunn Bi ll Co nno rs 
:: Roger Stewart H ar;lc i Pfm~tz, an~I J oh n !Ile'. 
. Jack Halprin. B Grath. 
:e Chambers. Leb 
l lten. \ormandy, 1 SIGMA TAU GAMMA 
iet. Chicago, 111.: , E. ~Ii chae l Hickly , Pitt sburgh , 
II. Oregon, :llo. Pa.: Char les \\·. Dunmir e. Sussex , 
3tional 
\'. J.: \\ 'arre n P oppe. St. Loui s, 
)Jo.: Raymo nd Lil e. I nd epencl-
~nce. ~Jo.: Pet er Sea base. St. 
,ouis, ~Io.: Dou glas Gerdes , 
~rcve Couer. ~Jo.: Barr ent Ten 
8roek . Fenton, :\Io.: a nd Bruc e 
\ bernathy. St. Lou is . ~Jo . 
THETA XI 
Dwight Rezny. St. Louis, :\Io. ; 
)oug las J. \\ ' ilson , St. Loui s, 1\Io.; 
7red \\' . Erd ma nn , Greenw ich , 
: onn.: Harry \\· . Elliott, HT, Abi-
ene. Te,.: Bill :\IcFadd en, D eca -
ur. Ill.: ~Iartin St iff t. North 
iyrac use, C\. Y.: Robert Jon es, 
\ ffton. ~Jo.: \ \' a l\ace Oppel, 
3altimo re, ~Id . : Ra y Belz, St. 
,ou is. :\Io.: Ray Silbert, St. Lou is, 
do.: Bob Klau se . Richt on , K y.; 
'ran Cana sta. H er kimer. N. Y.: 
,awrence H. Ellett , \ \' a lnut 
' reek. Calif.; La rr y Thomp so n , 
tiverdale, la.: Bob Hoffm eisten , 
;t, Louis. :\Io.: and :\lik e Ste-
k somewhere wb ,hens. Lou isiana , :\Io. 
me of these langu e 
Ove r th e sum mer , six Sig Eps 
bit the du s t. Brot her Corky Vi l-
legas, af ter rece ivi ng his Ma s ter's 
deg ree in Jun e, mar ri ed M iss Jean 
Fe h lig of St. Lo u is. R ichard M us-
grove became engaged to Mi ss 
Lin da Ga lligher of Alto n . :Miss 
Ju dy F is ter of Norma ny was pin-
ned by Brother Barry Ha yden . 
Brot her J ay War in g w::s engaged 
to M iss J ac ki e Aclam ick. Bro th er 
Bob T hu rman got his fir st look 
at married life thi s mont h whe n 
he was wed to M iss Dorothy 
J oslyn , Sig Ep's 1962 Greek Week 
Que en candidate. And fina lly, 
last Tuesday , Bro th er Te rr y J ohn -
son marr ied Mi ss Caro ly n Fun ke. 
KAPPA SIGMA KAPPA 
JOINS THETA XI 
Th e nalional officers of Theta 
X i and Kappa Sigma Kapp a Fra-
tern it ies s igned a merger ag ree-
ment on Au gus t 20 , I 962, a fter 
Kapp a Sigma K app a's H ouse of 
Del egates un a nimou sly appr.ovecl 
the agree ment at tJ1eir convention 
in D etroit. Th e ch apte rs of Theta 
:\:i had earlier a uthorized the ir 
Grand Lodge to enter into the 
agreement. 
Th e newl y comb ined Frat ernity 
pre se rv ed th e nam e and badge 
of Theta :\: i Fra ternity , whi ch wa s 
found ed in 186 4 at Ren sse laer 
Poly tec hn ic In s titut e in Troy, 
C\ew York . Th e pled ge pin , name 
o f the man ua l (T he Que st), and 
flower were b rought into th e Fra-
ternity from K a pp a Sigma Kappa , 
which was found ed at the Vir-
ginia :\Jilit ary In stitute in 186 7 
a nd reorganized at the University 
of Vir g inia in · I 935. 
" The merger of our group with 
Kappa Sigma Ka ppa is a s ig-
nific a nt step forward, both for our 
combi ned fraterniti es. thi s chap-
ter , a nd the fraternity system a t 
~l isso uri ~lin es ," said Thom as E. 
Kr eic helt , c h a p t er pre sident. 
" \\' e 're proud to be af filiated with 
the other 6 7 chapt er$ of Th eta 
Xi Fr aternity ." 
Th e com bi ned staff s will se rve 
the Fraternity 's 68 chapte rs .Th e-
ta Xi will soo n br eak ground for 
its new ·:\I emorial H eadquarters 
in St. Loui s, Mi sso ur i. 
t'.'.-~i~~t H ;cihl~ Miners and Bears 
it off Aga in 
115 J6,J2.36. 
,nwo:xl College, 
:es,dent oi Cobbs 
is on the St 
j a member. of By Don Sobczak 
She was social i As the autumn return s, it is 
, freshman class. '.gain time for the annual pigskin 
;he Lindeni;ood 1,arley. I am su re a ll th e gridir on 
jisc jockey ant \ans are ready for anoth er e, cit-
:it\' chaim1~n ~ '1gi along with a win nin g season 
io station KCL · t>r the ~1iners . 
f a booth al I All the i\Jiner fan s know that 
,an °.1 carnival. {•s hington Uni ver sity, located in 
annu Hi•h school t. Louis, Mo., is one of our out-
!ll'ICh - .I repres 'landi ng rivalrie s: thu s, th e fol-ent couna . I ' 
· •dent of Socia 1wing arti cle will includ e fact s 
rest e ,chool vnce rnin g the up and comin g 
r of 
th
0f - the s :ame betw een our favorite M is-
surer mber OI r u.ri M.iner s and the Wa shin~ton ind a me_ 'J , . 
1 
Relations nivers1ty Bears. 
a d interests '. It seems that the butt in1-1 of hel-
:i :med)'. ba~I ·1ets and cra shing of pads between 
Id 
;J;iin~ bot ese two team s started at th e 
=NTER 




arly date of 1898 . Now, a fam-
'lls St. Loui s new spaper ha s th e 
:ears recor ded with und efeated 
~asons in 1898 a nd 1918. Haw-
ver , the Missouri School of 
f ines' records show th e Mi ners 
s winner s of that 1898 ga me ; 
!though , no record of the winning 
:ore is ava ilab le. O f course , there 
: no doubt in the author 's m ind 
, to which record is correct. 
The overa ll sta ndings betwee n 
1ese two team s shows the Bea rs 
'ith a very impress ive 3 1 wins 
~mpared to 8 wins for the M in-
ers. \\' e can favorab ly look bac k 
to las t ye ar 's squad as the i\lin ers 
" buri ed the Bears" 19 to 0. W ith 
a close look at the history of thi s 
rivalry , it ca n be see n that our 
iVIiners hav e never quite managed 
back lo back win s against W as h-
ingto n Un iversity . This , we be-
lieve , is one of the reaso ns for pre-
dictin g a n exci ting ga me on Sa t-
urda y, Septe mb er 22. 
F ac ts about the Bea rs show that 
the young D ave Pud d ington , head 
coach. ha s bee n bl essed with 12 
tran s fer playe rs with whom he ca n 
mold into th e squad. Along with 
th ese twe lve , the squ ad numb ers 
a respect able 8 1 giving the Bea rs 
depth eve ry whe re we look. \Ve 
seem to think that our Miner s 
have a slight adva nta ge with 15 
lette rmen return ing to give coac h 
Gale Bu llman his firs t two v ictor-
ies in a row again st \Vashin gton 
Univer sity. For the Bear s, a 
small numb er of 9 le tt erme n out 
of 8 1 gives us an ad ded bo ost in 
our hope s for re ignin g victorious 
come ga me time . 
\\Then our team line s up for 
game time , they wi ll be led by 
the ab le quart erbackin g of J ay Al-
ford. Other ve ter a ns of the field 
ready to ba ck up Jay are K en 
THE MISSOURI M INER 
REGISTRATION 
(C ontinu ed From Page 1) 
mechanica l engineering depart-
ment , which, clue to it s extens ive -
nes s, o ffer s perhaps a more funda-
menta l and less spe cific engineer -
in g curr icu lu m than the prec ed in g 
department s followed in third 
place with 64 7 stud ents . The 
chemica l engineering and m eta l-
lurgy departments were the next 
largest departments with tota ls of 
30 7 a nd 284 respective ly. 
Th e j unior cla ss, lookin g for-
wa rd to gra dua tin g next year , 
emer ged as t he b igges t cla ss with 
879 . N ot to be outdone, 8 12 
Pl KA AWARD 
(Conti nu ed From Pa ge 1) 
h is fra ternit y, includ ing th a t of 
Presi den t. 
T he Pi KA 's ma.de a clear 
sweep of th ings a t th eir nat ional 
conve nt ion by a lso winn ing the 
" Ripp el Award. " Thi s award was 
awarded on th e ba s is of ou tsta nd-
ing participat ion in ca mpu s ac-
tivitie s and ca mpus lea dership. 
The Pi KA 's cer tain ly have a 
lot to be proud of and we o f the 
M iner s taff fee l su re we speak for 
the ent ire sc hoo l in offerin g Pi 
Kapp a Alpha a nd Bi ll Hal\erburg 
our s incere congratu la tion s for 
the se ou tsta ndin g recog niti ons. 
TRADITIONS 
(Co 11tinued Fr o'/// Page 1) 
chang ed. \Ve realize th ey a re 
horrifi ed of us down here, but if 
they have the mann ers they 're 
suppo sed to possess , th ey will ac-
cept our hospita lit y. At any rate 
fune ra l rit es will be held for the 
Bea rs once again thi s coming 
Sunda y . 
Smith. Char les Rig gs, K eith Bail-
ey, and D on Bacich. The i\Iiner 
lin e see ms very impr ess ive to elat e; 
howeve r . a littl e ju _2:gling of Bob 
Olse n , D. D. :\Iurr el. a nd Ga ry 
Co use in th e backfi eld should 
prove to be an intere s tin g side-
light as Coac h Bu llman p repa res 
for his assa ult agai nst the Bears . 
As the game is played , it is in-
tere st ing to note th at the :\liners 
will be switching from :\ Il AA rul es 
to NCAA rul es. H ere NCAA doe s 
no t a llow fre e sub stitution or the 
platoo n sys tem of footba ll. Conse-
quently the ga me against St. i\far y 
of th e Plain s will be p layed. for 
the nfos t part , wit h th e s tarting 
player s going a quart er at a tirne 
with ou t be ing subs titut ed. Coac h 
Bullman deem s thi s nece ssa ry to 
he lp co ndition the team for Yic-
tory on Sep tembe r 22. 
C\eed less to say our favorite 
team has been sweat ing an d 
straining on the field to prepare 
for a winnin g season and to help 
bolster the pre s tige of our ath let-
ic department. \\lh y ca n' t we. as 
fellow 1\Jiner s, help out the team 
by bac kin g them in the s ta nd s 
while th ey bump head s with th e 
Bear s. The aut hor feels that thi s 
is th e leas t we ca n do for Coac h 
Bullman and our M isso uri Mine rs 







freshmen, who had just recovered 
from orientation week, formed the 
seco nd lar gest class on campus . 
The sop homores , a class of 751 
stro ng, was able to outnumbf r the 
se nior class of 725. As illu st ra-
tion of MSM 's incr easing import-
ance as a graduate school , 240 
g raduate s tud en ts al so reg istered. 
Th e Schoo l of Mine s a nd Metal-
lur gy is a divi sion of the U niver -
sity of Missouri and ha s it s own 
ca mpu s at Rolla . Alth ough sta-
tis tic s are as yet in comp lete for 
thi s semes ter , it is ant icip ated that 
the School 's widespread stud ent 
enro llment will approximate last 
yea r 's, which included stud ent s 
from 4 7 stat es oth er than Mis-
so uri and 42 foreig n na tion s. 
Although th e University of 
i\li ssouri Schoo l of Mine s and 
M eta llur gy was found ed as a 
school of min era l indu strie s, di s-
ciplin es o ffered by th e Schoo l in-
clude ceramic , c ivil , elect rica l, 
geo log ica l, chemi ca l meta llur g ica l , 
mining , nucl ea r and mechanica l 
engin eering , ma th emat ics, p hys ics, 
geo logy a nd chemis tr y. i\l aste r 's 
deg ree s are offe red in a ll of th ese 
field s a nd Ph. D .'s are offe red in 
ceramic . geo logica l, chemical , 
PAGE 5 
meta llu rgica l a nd mining engin eer-
ing , and in physics and geo logy. 
It is expec ted th a t P h. D.'s will 
be offe red in th e other five a reas 
in the near future . 
The nationa l ra nkin gs by the 
American Soc iety for E ngin ee rin g 
Educatio n of eng ineerin g schools 
by size of und erg radu a te enr oll-
ment and numb er o f und ergrad-
uate degree s awarded placed the 
Mi ssouri School of M ines a nd 
:Vletallur gy abov e th e University 
of Colorado, Iowa State, Virg ini a 
Polytechnic In s titute, and North-
western, as well as man y other in-
st ituti ons in one or both of these 
a reas. 
NOTICE! 
Any student who did net re-
ceive his copy of the '62 Rol la -
mo, who has paid for it, may 
pick up his copy at the Rollam o 
off ice in the basement of the 
Rolla Building on Sept. 25 or 
27 between 1 :30 a nd 5:30 p. m. 
Also any student photogra phe r 
who wou ld be inte rested in 
working on the yearb ook staff 
please contact Ken Vara dy a t 
EM 4-2731. 
Let~ 
RUN INTERFERENCE FOR YOU 
• standing in line 
• waiting for change 
• looking for parking space 
• trudging from place to 
place 
AT MONTHLY BILL-PAYING TIME, YOU SCORE 
WITH CHECKS: JUST WRITE 'EM; THEN MAIL 
'EM! WHY NOT OPEN YOUR VERY OWN 
CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH US THIS MONTH? 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Main Office : 
210 West 8th 
Drive -In: 
Rucker Ave, & Hwy. 72 
THE JOHN ROBERTS CLASS RING 
• Preference of weights, stones, and pr ecious metals. 
• Deeply modeled die work with all lettering precisely cut 
and individually polished . 
• Extremely thick shank s for perfe ct balance and rugged 
w e ar. 
• Heat treat ed finish for permanence. 
• 3rd Dimensional Greek Letter Encrusting (Inlay Process) . 
• Fully guaranteed , with a gold hardness of over 200 Brinell. 
• Choice of Degree and Curriculum. 
• Fastest de!ivery in the industry (6 weeks) . 
Campus Representative: 
CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
EM 4-3710 Rolla, Mo . 
..... 
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Two E. E. Professors 
Employed at Boeing 
(Continued From P1Jge 2) 
PROF. NAU 
N ucle a r In strum ent a ti on . Nor th 
Ca rolina Sta te Co llege has a 
grap hit e moderated nucl ea r reac-
tor bui lt in 1953 a nd a wat er poo l 
reactor. The las t wee k of the 
co ur se was spent at Oa k Ridge 
N ational Laborato ry mak ing ex-
ten sive te sts on seve ral nuclear 
reactors an d stud y in g th e facil iti es 
of ot her new re ac tor s. A hi gh 
neutron flux reac tor , which is a 
mu lti-m illion doll ar faciLity, is 
now be ing con s tru ct ed at Oak 
Rid ge. It will be used lo produc e 
tran s-plutonium nuclide s, pa r ticu-
la rly Ca lifornium wh ich was di s-
covered by Dr. Seaborg , th e 
C hairman of the Atom ic Ene rgy 
Comm iss ion. Profe ss or Nau got a 
lot of id eas for hi s courses a t 
MSM. 
Soo n after comp letin g th e N u-
clear Engineerin g sc hool , P rofes-
sor Na u spe nt two week s wit h the 
Director of In struction a t the U.S. 
Army Southeastern Signal School. 
Professor Na u was ass igned to 
s tud y ing the new and expe ri ment-
a l method s bein g emplo yed by the 
Signal Sc hool in thei r tec hnica l 
training . Tu tor tex ts a re bei ng 
quite succe ss fu lly employed in an 
arithmet ic course a nd in a te le-
typewri ter procedur es co u r s e. 
Video tape is use d to advanta ge on 
telev is ion in a numb er of cour ses 
as a teachin g aid in skill s of a 
rep etitive nature , e. g . typin g . P ro-
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1962 ·,10AY, SI 
fesso r Nau p repared a lengt hy~~ 
repo rt for the Comma nd ant givi ng · 
recommendations on hi s findings. 
ATTENTION ~ 
Prof. G. G. Sk it ek and Prof. 
Jam es Smith of the E lectrical En-
o-ineerin o- Departme n t have bee n 
;mp loyed at Boeing Airplane 
Company , Wichit a, Ka nsas , thi s 
summer. T hey have worked in 
the a n tenna staf f group and work-
ed prob lems related to ant enna · 
a nd mi crowave equip ment. Th e 
expe rience the y have ga ined will 
be in va luab le in the co ur ses they 
Large Turnout at 
Newman Club1s 
First "Smoker" 
A '·S moker ' was he ld by th e 
:\"ewm an Club Thu rsday , Sep t-
emb er thirteenth lo kick of f the 
activit ies of th e coming yea r. A-
mon g the hi gh spo ts o f the eve-
nin g was a n address by the Re v. 
Jo seph Law lor , who \\Oil be th e 
club's Chap lain for the com ing 
vear. Pr es iden t Don i\Iuh baie r 
!)resid ed over th e mee t ing as he 
intr oduced cl ub lea ders a nd com-
mitt ee chairme n . 
A ,·ery good turn out of over 
2 50 student s enj oyed the eve nin g 
of fre e co kes. ciga rett es and soc -
ial izing. Program chairman R a-
chael Th omp so n a nn ou nced that 
at our nex t meetin g on Septe mb er 
27 the clu b will be t, ea ted to a 
car to::m ca rni va l in cludi ng such 
favo rite s as :\Ir. :\Ia goo . Litt le 
Lulu , and Bu gs Bunn y . Kext th e 
committe e cha irm en will report 
on the pro gress of th eir respec ti ve 
committ ees. 
A goal of the Kem11an Club th is 
Yea r is to ra ise attendcince to one 
hundr ed per cent. making it t he 
la rges t orga niza tion of a religious 
nature on campus with near ly 800 
s tudent s. 
Departmental 
Mixer to Be 
Held Next Week 
On \\' ednesday, Septembe r 26. 
the Civi l En gine erin g D epa rtm ent 
will hold a m ixer in the Stu dent 
L'nion Ba llr oom at 7 :00 p. 111. 
Th is will be followed by a joint 
mi xer to be spo nso red by the :\li n-
ing En ginee rs a nd th e Geology 
majors the next even ing. Septem-
ber 2 7. 
Th ese ac tiv it ies offer exce llen t 
opportunitie s for s tud en ts en ro lled 
in the se curr icu la Lo meet their 
facu lty memb ers, and p rov ide 
mean s for freshm en a nd ot her new 
s tudent s to beco me bett er ac-
qu a int ed \\0Ll1 th e upp ercl ass m en 
in their respectiv e departme nt s. 
I nt erest ing progra ms a re p la.n-
ned for th ese mixers and refre sh-
ment s will be served. All stud en ts 
are invit ed to a tt end. 
NOTICE 
Courtesy Stickers are now 
availab le lo all unmarried stu-
dents and married students 
whose wives are not living in 
Rolla. They can be obtained al 
the Office of Traffic Safety , 
Building T-7. 
will teac h a nd in th e constru ction 
of an antenna pattern ran ge tha t 
will be co ns tructed on top of th e 
E lectrica l Engi neerin g D epart-
ment a t the Mi ssouri School o f 
Min es a nd l\Ieta llur gy. Thi s fa-
cilit y will great ly in crease th e r e-
sea rch ca pacit y in the area o f an -
tenn as and microwave s. 
Prof Smith is pre se ntl y work -
ing on his Ph. D. de gree in the 
Ph ys ics Department at th e M is-
so uri Schoo l of lVIin es. 
AT PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT ... 
GOLFERS! 
STUDENT UNION GOLF 
TOURNAMENT 
WILL BE HELD SOON! 
WATCH FOR 
INFORMATION! 
YOUR EYES CAN BE ON THE STARS 
BUT YOUR FEET MUST BE ON THE GROUND 
The glamour and exc item ent of space age p rogra m s oft en ob sc ur e a fundamenta l fact. It is simpl y 
th a t far sig ht ed ness mu st be coup led with so und , p ractical. down-t o-ea rth e ngineering if goa ls arc 
to be attain ed. Thi s is th e phil oso phy upon wh ich P ra tt & Whitn ey Air cr aft' s po siti o n a s a wo rld 
leade r in flight propul sion sys te m s ha s bee n built. 
Almo st fou r d eca des of so lid engineering ach ieve men t at Pratt & Whitn ey Aircraf t can be credited 
to management' s co nvictio n th a t ba s ic and ap pli ed resea rch is esse ntial to hea lthy progre ss . In 
ad d ition to co nce ntrat ed resea rch and development efforts o n ad vanced gas turbine and rocke t 
eng in es , new and exc itin g effect s ar c bein g expl o red in every field o f a c rt>space . marine an d indu strial 
powe r app licat io n. 
T he cha llenge of th e future is indi ca ted by curr e nt pr og ram s. Pr ese ntl y Pr att & Whitncv 1\ir c raft 
JS exp lor in g th e a reas of tec hnica l know ledge in 111ag11e10/,ydrod 1·11a111ics . . 1/,cr111ionic and 1her1110-
elec1ric conversio ns . . 1,_,,perso11ic propulsio n . . . f uel cells an d 11ucleor po1rer. 
If yo u ha ve interests in common wi th us, if yo u lo ok to th e futur e bu t de s ire to take a d o wn-t o-ea rt h 
approac h to ge t th ere, in vest iga te career op po rtuniti es a t Pratt & Whitn ey A ircraft. 
To help move tomorrow closer to today, we con t inuall y seek ambitious young engineers and scientists. Your de-
gree' It can be a B.S., M.S. or Ph.D. in: MECHANICAL • AERONAUT ICAL • ELECTRICAL • CHEMICAL and 
NUCLEAR ENGINEERING • PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY • METALLURGY • CERAMICS o MATHEMATICS o ENGI-
NEERING SCIENCE or APPLIED MECHANICS. The field sti ll broadens . The chal lenge grows greater. And a future of 
recog nition and advancement ma y be here for yo u. 
Fo r furth er inform a tion regardin g a n eng in eer in g caree r at Pratt & Whitney Airc raft, 
co nsult your co llege pla ce ment office r or write to Mr. William L. Stone r , 
Engineering Departme nt , Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, Eas t Hartford 8, Co nne cticut. 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
CONNECT ICUT OPERATIONS EAST HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
FLORIDA OPERATIONS WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA 
u 
CI V ISION OF UNITARCRAFT CORP. 
hi Equal Oppodunity Employer 
SPECIALISTS IN~ . •• POWER FOR PROPUL S ION - POWER FOR AUXILIARY SYSTEMS. 
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University Dames Ask 
MSM Wives to Join Can You get more cover-age for less money than your 
present policy offers? 
STUDENTS WELCOME 
Meal Tickets Available The Un iver sity Dames of the 
Missouri School of Mine s and 
Metallurgy will serve as na tiona l 
headquarters chap ter for the Na -
tional Associatio n of Urnvers ,ty 
Dames duri ng the 1962- 63 
school year , Mrs. Curtis L. Wil-
;on chairman of the D ames a.d-
vis~ry boa.rd, has anno un ced. 
Eligib le for member ship i n 
the Dames a.re wiv es of mar -
ried students and a lso mo th ers 
)f out of town st udents residing 
.n Rolla on a temporary bas is . 
Th e Da mes Or ga nization has 
for its pu rpose " to promot e a spirit 
)f friendlin ess , furni sh a mean s of 
,ntertainment , and to st im ula te 
seneral cu lture among its mem-
Jers .'· 
According to nat ional associa-
jo n by-laws , ea.ch chapte r se rves 
n turn as national head quart ers 
:hapter . Th e MSlVI group became 
i.ffiliat ed with the national orga n-
zation on March I 2, I 942. 
As headqu a rters chapt er , t he 
:VIS:11 gro up will keep the records 
if the national organization , carry 
m all correspondence and busi ness 
:ransactions , ass ist in fom1in g new 
:lubs an d supe rvi se the publ ica-
.ion of the 1962-63 yearbook. 
fhere are 93 chapt ers in the na -
.ional organization. 
Officers of the loca l gro up, 
elected in April and insta lled at 
.he Dames ' an nua l May ba nquet 
1eld on the MSM ca mpus, will 
;erve as nat ional officer s for the 
:oming yea r. Th e as sistant trea-
;urer and ass istant correspondi ng 
.ecretary will take over th e duties 
Jf the national offic e, wh ile the 
.reasurer and cor respo nding 
.ecreta ry will work on the local 
eve!. All other officer s will serve 
n a dual capacity. 
These officers are as follows: 
~uth Herron Bet ts , F lorissant, 
\10. , president ; Ma rlene Bag ley, 
Peoria, Jll ., record ing secretary; 
Doris Baier Brockmann , Hunt-
ngton Stat ion , L. I. New York, 
resurer; Sha ron B. Lee , St. Loui s 
\10., assista nt tr eas ur er ; Darleen 
11. Dunker , Perryv ille, Mo., cor-
·esponding secre ta .ry; Villa Sneed 
K.1chardson, Bent on , Ill. , ass is-
.a.nt correspo ndin g sec retary. 
Jean Foster Irby , Pop lar B luff , 
11issouri , will serv e as editor of 
he yea rbook. 
It is hop ed that a ll the wives of 
>ur married students will join th e 
Some people ha ve rea d so much 
1bout the harmful effects of 
,moking th a t the y have dec ided 
.o give up rea din g. 
MSM chap ter and ,viii partic ipate 
ac tiv ely in th e many activi ti es 
which th is or ga nizat ion has to of -
fer. Th e first meetin g of thi s 
semeste r will be held in the St u-
dent Unjo n Ballroom on Tues-
day , September 2 5 at 7: 30 p.m . 
To Check, Contact, 
Noland R. Durnell, 
Agent 
Northwye Trailer Court 
Rolla , Ma. EM 4-5138 
C ~ B Cafe 
Between Rolla and Pine Street on 9th 
Its whats UP-front that counts 
IF ILTER-BLEND I is yours in Winston and only Winston . 
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected 
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston. ~ 
n J. rt n iiul,l , Toh,1troC\1 . . W !n•10,i• !":.itrm • . C. 
11iJ:rji•,:•lifiillil·X·l·l4f:l~ffl!IZHH 
/ :J • f .•Ii.ii--f 61~62 lntramurals E~d 




Miners Blank St. Mary of the 
Plains College; Score Twice 
By Jim W einel 
After havin g completed their 
first week of classes here at MSM, 
Coac h Bullman 's Miners packed 
up and galloped ove r to Dodge 
City, Kan sas, fo r a sho wdown. At 
7: 30 p. m. on Saturday eve nin g, 
the big moment arrived . As the 
two adve rsarie s lin ed up and faced 
ea ch ot her, ready for action , the 
starting signal was given. The 
grid iron batt le between the St. 
Mary of th e Plain s Crusa der s and 
the M S:\1 pigsk in pu shers was off 
in th e runni ng. 
Tw o hour s and fifteen minute s 
lat er , it was all over. Th e end 
result - the Miners had score d a 
total of 13 point s whj]e holdin g 
their opponents to non e. The two 
clu bs were well match ed , and both 
were well prepared. Th e boys 
played as well as they were ex-
pected , but they slacked off some-
what when they got arou nd to pa s-
sing the ball. Out of 21 passes at-
tempt ed, only 4 were completed 
for a total gain of 42 yard s . It 
was a different stor y when it came 
to punt ing. The Miner s tota led 
278 ya rds , with Bill Kauffmann 
averagi ng 43.3 yards per p unt and 
and Ja y Alford 37. Th e net ga in 
for ru shin g was 120 ya rds as com-
pa red to St. Mar y's 74. In over-
all tota ls, MSM compiled 245 
yard s forward , whil e th e oppos i-
tio n was not far behind with 226. 
Th e firs t tou chdown came in 
the first quarter on a pas s from 
Alford to Rick y Schmidt. Kau ff-
mann drove through th e line to 
make th e seco nd T . D . in the 
third quarter. Gary Koch made 
th e conversion for the extra po int. 
Penalti es pla yed a n important 
role in thi s contest. Since there 
were a consider:ible numb er of 
Cross Country Runners 
Prepare for First Meet 
The s tart of th e school year 
signifi es a lso the beginnin g of or -
ganized wor kou ts for MSM 's cross 
country squad , under the guidance 
of Coac h Ralph Schowalter. It 
promi ses to be an intere s tin g sea.-
son , highlight ed by a ba ttle for 
the MIAA champion ship , with 
team s from Kirk sville , Warren s-
bur g, Cape Gira rd eau, Sprin gfield , 
and Rolla all figurin g to be con-
tender s for the honor. Kirk sville 
has taken the title for thr ee 
st rai ght year s, but is rumored to 
be weaker this year. At Warren s-
bur g, the return of Bill Silverbur g, 
best distance man in the s tate , 
could boo st that team to the 
-championship. Cape Gira rdeau 
su ffer ed from gra duation , but 
could surpri se . Springf ield , al-
though in only their second year 
of competition , will nev ert,heles s 
be mu ch improved. 
mural cro ss country compet ition . 
Sherm Brad y, a standout of th e 
l 958, '59, and '60 squad s , is work -
ing to ge t ba ck int o shape a ft er 
miss ing the '6 1 sea son. Cra ig 
Dunn , winn er of last yea r 's intra-
mura l run , may jo in th e va rsity. 
Severa l new men show potent ia l, 
includin g sen iors Mike No rman 
and Larry Bell and freshmen Lar-
ry Godfrey , Ru ssell Radiewicz , 
John Ru ser, Warren Poppe , Mike 
Gosse tt , and Jerry Siemens. 
The squad opens its season on 
October 6 , Pare nts ' Day , aga inst 
Lincoln U niver sity. This could be 
a tough one , considering that L in-
coln' s distance men trounced 
MSM 's miler s and two-milers in 
a track meet last spring . 
Eighteen Lettermen 
Start 1962 Season 
Footba ll seaso n is here again . 
T he Miner squad looks very pro-
mising this year. forty three men 
our out , including eight een return-
ing letterman. There are four 
quart erbacks , nin e ha 1 f backs, 
four full-backs , six tack les, eight 
guard s , three centers and nine 
end s . 
R eturnin g lett erman are: 
th em ( probably due to the fact 
that it was an early game) , the 
situation s chan ged fas t. One min-
ute the Miner s might have had 
control of the ba ll in an advan-
tagou s po sition ; th e ne xt minute 
the shoe might have been on the 
other foot. With som ethin g lik e 
that happ ening eve ry few minute s 
or so, the end resu lt cou ld be a 
toss-up . 
The a nnua l duel between MSM 
and Washin gton Univer sity in St. 
Loui s tak es place Saturday. With 
a heavy sched ule includin g ga mes 
with t raditiona l rival s lik e Was h. 
U. , our ba ll club need s as much 
support as th eir fan s ca n give 
th em , as well as a s tron g team 
spirit. Th e vict ory over St. Mary 
of the Plain s ju st might bolste r th e 
club 's spirit and enthusiasm to a 
po int wh ere no tea m, not even the 
Bear s , will down the Mi sso uri 
Miner s . 
Couse (FB), Charl es Green (G) , 
Arthur Hand shy (T) , W illiam 
Kauffma n (FB), Rob ert K ieser 
(G), Wi llar d Knuss man n (E), 
Robert Olson ( FB), Steph en Om-
ba lski ( G) , Charles Rigg s ( C) , 
Gene Ru sse ll (E ), Ri cky Schmidt 
(HB) , Kennet h Sm ith (T) , Jam es 
Verd i (HB) , Gary Voorhi s (FB) , 
and Terry Wargo (E). 
By John Dierker 
With the beginn ing of the. '62 -
'63 in tramura l yea r , it is time to 
look back and give praise to those 
who participated las t year. To 
the vic tors we exte nd our con-
gratulat ions, but without the 
whole hearted co-operation and 
participat ion of all the organiza -
tions, our intramural program here 
al MSM wou ld not have been as 
succe ss fu l as it was. 
The first place organization in 
the int ramura l s tandin gs las t year 
was th e Tech Club with a total 
of 1672.25 points. They amassed 
their points with fir s t in Wre st-
ling, Golf, Rifle , Vo lleyball , and 
Hor ses hoes and runner-up in 
Track , Softba ll, Handball , and 
Basketba ll. The fact th at they 
are the champ s show s that a lot 
of hard work and co-operation 
a mong it s member s resulted in 
th eir t r iumph. 
The seco nd pl ace team was 
Sigma N u, who placed firs t in 
Ba sketba ll, Track , and Table Ten-
nis a nd runner-up in Golf , Wr es t-
ling, and Box ing. La s t year, as 
in p rev ious years, Sigma N u con-
tin ued its fine a thl eti c prowe ss by 
acc umul a tin g a total of I 598.5 
points. 
Lamb da Chi Alpha , with the 
third place finish, were runn ers-
up in Tenni s and Volleyba ll and 
made a good showin g in most of 
th e ot her sport s. 
The final intramural s tandin gs 
complete with the total number of 
point s attained by each organiza-




Lamb da Chi Alhpa 
Phi Kappa Thet a . 
Trian gle 
Pi Kappa Alpha ... 
Kappa Sigma 
Sigma Phi Ep silon 
E ngineer s' Club 
Sigma Tau Gamma 
Pro sp ecto rs 
Kappa Alpha 
Dorm s 
Delta Sigma Ph i ... 
Beta Sigma P si 
Tau Kapp Epsi lon 








1500.0 0 5 
13 13.75 6 
1301.00 7 
1221.5 8 
1199. 75 9 
1091.7 5 10 
98 7.5 11 
92 7.25 12 
896.75 13 
858.28 14 
844.00 I 5 





Sigma Pi 607 .00 2C itenraternJ 
Phi Alp ha 568.25 .21 aiber 18, 
Bapt ist Stu. Union 454.25 2; igOD was 1 
T heta Xi 411.00 2, 
Wes ley 306 .00 2, 
We wou ld also like to giv1 
praise te> the intramura l at hl ete o 
the year, Ron Koenig of Tr iangl1 
Fraternity. Ron received thu 
award for his a ll around par t icipa-
tion in the ath letic events . Con 
gratu lat ions Ron , job well do ne 
Each year intramura l spo r~ 
have become better and th is yea1 
it shou ld be th e bes t yet. 'vVh1 
know s, maybe thi s year the gi rl'! 
dorm may take first p lace. Don' ! 
laugh , it could happen. 
The ath letic ac hievements an 
good sportsmansh ip shown in th\ 
las t seaso n once agai n the purpost 
of intramura l sports: to deve lo1 
a man 's body and character <I! 
well as his mind. La st seaso n i1 
over now, good luck in l 962-
'6 3. 
1962 Track Team 
Boasted Three 
Record Holders 
, the offic 
presentati1 
, in this 
ven that 
ble of tl 
;t, p 
The M SM track team of l 962 
11 had thr ee schoo l record holders D1' ,· r two of which were set in I 962. 
J ay Alford , high jump. 
J ohn Brown , mile. ~I Dillin! i Kappa' 
Raymond Mullen , po le vault. n of the 
Alford, a sophomore , tied th1 r awarded 
high jump record in I 961 set bj wspaper, 
Bob Lan ge in 1935 of 6'31/s" . 
Brown , a junior , broke the mile 
record in 1962 held by J ohn Kin g 
and se t in l 946. Th e new record 
is 4:32. 
Mullen , a freshman , vaulted 
13' in l 962 to take the record of 
12' 111/s" from Nick Barre set in 
1958 . 
Thi s is the first M iner t rack 
team to have three record holden 
in 27 years . 
If at firs t you don 't succeed , 
yo u 're about average . 
Mothers-in-laws are like see ds 
... yo u don 't need them , bu t they 






, loeated , 
The M iner squad has four re-
turnin g lettermen, Les Sheets, 
Rub en Crenshaw , Jay Wari ng, 
and John Brown. Also -ret urnin g 
a re Lewis Allen and tra ck lett er-
man T ed Moore . Moore work ed 
out for some tim e thi s summ er 
und er th e guida nce of the im-
mort al Glenn Cunnin gham. An-
other good pro spect is Skip D a-
motte , track lett erman and fourth 
place finisher in last fa ll 's int ra-
Jay Alfo rd (QB) , Donald Bacich 
(HB) , Keith Ba iley (C), Gary Gary Vaorhis, Ja y Alford, D. D. Murre ll, Gary Koch. 
